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Student makes national nel¥s
with police brutality pictures
Sophomore Ian Solender
made national news twice
in two weeks when pictures
he took while working at
The Palm Beach Post
appeared on t h e "C BS
Evening News" and "48
Hours."
Ian's pictures were of
paramedics trying to revive

a man who was supposedly
beaten - to death by two
police officers.
He shot the photos in
December of 1990 when h e
worked as a. lab technician
for the Post.
"48 Hours," which aired
Wednesday night, used the
pictures for its segment on

police brutality.

CBS

bough t

Ian 's

pictures for $450.

Ian said the pictures are
nothing ,spectacular - he
just happened to be in the
ri ght place at the right
time.
Ian came to We ster n

last semester.

Five ad students win 'Louie' awards
Western had fi vc winners in the annual 1991 Louie Creative Competition, which is sponsored by
the Advertising Club of Louisvillc.
The winners werc Cindy Davenpon for logo design; Tracy Troutman and Michelle Houston for
newspaper campaign; Lori Sims and Holly Cherry for newspaper campaign.
The Ad Club of Louisville sponsors the Louie awards each year. The awards will be presented
Feb. 26 at the McCauley Theatre in Louisville.

PR manager for Greenview Hospital to speak
The following members were inducted into PRSSA: Deven Carigan, Christi Cooper, Heather
Cooper, Heather Hauer, Roben Johnson, Sally Krauss, Cheryl Lindner, Kerry Wilkerson, Diane
William s.
The next chapter mccting is 7 p.m. Feb. 5 in DUC 308. The speaker is Alan Palmer, PR
manager for Grccnview Hospital. His topic is "Health Care and PR in the 90s."
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WhiteHouse
c'orrespondent
to visit Western
One of America's most
respected working
~ourna1ists win speak at
,Western tater this
ise:rnester.
L Ealen Tllomas, senlor
[White House
,correspondent for United
;Press International, is
scheduled to visit Monday,
April 20. She will spenking
that night and there will
be a invite-only reception
that day.
Thomas is a Winchester
native and has covered
every U.S. president since
Kennedy. For those who
·don't know her, Thomas is
the woman who always
'g ets the first question at
'White House press
conferences.
,i As soon as her schedule
iis ¢Oncret~ , we'll let you
iknow tbeti.me and place
!for her speech.

Students, alumni sweep Ky. press awards
Two Weste rn
journalism students and
24 alumni and fonner
students won plaques and
certificates for
achievements in the
Ken tucky Press
Association's 1991
newspaper excellence
contests. The awards were
announced J an. 24 at the
association's Frankfort
conferen ce.
Lexington senior
Jennifer John son won

third-place for a
business/agribusiness
story she wrote this
summer while interning at
the Anderson News.
Paris junior Chris
Poynter won third-place
for a feature story he
wrote for The Bourbon
Times, where he interned
last summer. J ohnson also
received an honorable
mention for a feature story
in her weekly division .
The 24 alumni and

former students won their
awards for work at
newspapers ranging form
small weeklies to large
dailies.
Class 1 weekly winners
included Joe Imel, McLean
County News, first for best
spot news story and for
best sports picture, three
second s and a third; Mark
Stone, Central City TimesArgus publi sher, fir st for
best sports story and for
best sports picture essay

(with Doreen Dennis), and
a second, a third and an
honorable mention;
Doreen Dennis, another
first (with a co-writer) for
best sports series and two
thirds; Mark Chandler,
McLean County News
editor, first (or best
general news picture,
three seconds and an
honorable mention.
We'll have the
remaining awards in the
next issue.

